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PRAISES SIMWHERE TO LOCATE
THE BRANCH BANKS

COAL STRIKERS DO
NOT ACCEPT P .ANifSlSITII

MEXICAN OFFICE

HOLDERS PUT TO

DEATH BY REBELS

NEWSPAPER
Georgia Senators Declare Atlanta Territory Will Not Do

V . Business With New Orleans Reserves Number
1 Of Reserves May be Placed at 10.

Governor Amnions Withdraws From Cone5 ory Measures

And Orders Enforcement of Law fhe Opera-

tors Had Agreed to Accept.

Wilson Issued a
countersigned by

bill, probably will be accepted as bindi-
ng: by all but one or two democrats;
and the measure will be taken up in
the senate strain Monday under cir-

cumstances expected to bring-- about its
early passage.

Senator Smith has declared he w 11

oppose the bill if it is not madn clear
that Atlanta will be Independent of
New Orleans under the new system.

Denver, Col., Nov. 28. The ac
ceptance by the operators and the re
Jection by the miners' representatives
late last night of a statement of facts
submitted by Governor E. M. Am-- 1

mons upon which the governor hoped
obtain the resumption of the cori- -

ference upon the southern coal field
strike led to the practical withdrawal

the. governor .from conciliatory
measures and an order by the execu- -
tive to Adjutant General Chase to en- -

w. v. tin ion in 111 oillllB ,uiic,
Immediately after the operators

hadaccepted and the miners' had re-- !

- Washington, Nov. 28. Location of
the regional reserve banks to be estab-
lished by the new currency bill be-
came a matter of pressing: Importance
where the , democratic conference re-
sumed work today. The insistence of
Senator Hoke Smith and Senator n

of Georgia, that the territory trib-
utary to Atlanta would not do business
with a regional bank at New Orleans
may force the conference to at least
informally outline districts and '.oca-tion-

for the banks.
While the administration bill pro

poses eight, regional banks, the confer-
ence may finally increase them to 10.
The bill that passed the house pro-
vided 12. ... , ..

The decision : of 'j the :. conference,
when it gives its final approval to the

jectea tne governor's statement 'of; is to be appointed by President Wil-fact- s,

Secretary of tabor William B. son.

Membership of Spugs
To Prevent Cruelty To Is Rapidly Increasing

New York, Nov.. 28. The fight, branch societies-I- various parts of
The English Language

against the useless giving of Christ
mas presents not to give less but to
give discriminated and Intelligently

spreading throughout the country
with the approach of the holiday.
The. "Spugs," as the Society- - for the
Prevention of Useless Giving has
nicknamed its members, are supply-
ing copies of membership cards and

which to Inaugurate

LARGE INCREASE IN

L1I A C TS

Buletin Shows More Casualties

. Than For Preceding

Quarter.

Washington Nov. 28. The Inter-

state commerce commission's aocldent
bulletin Issued today for the quarter
ended June 30, 1913, shows- that- as
compared with returns of the corres-
ponding quarter of 1912 there was a
total increase of 140 ln the number
of persons killed and of 8283 in the
number of Injured in railroad acci-

dents of all kinds ln the United States.
There was an increase of 124 In the
number of train accidents.

Defective roadway and defective
equipment together caused more than
69 per cent of all derailments report-
ed, 16.1 per cent being caused by
broken rails, i

The total number of casualties In
all classes of accident Incident to rail

statement which,
Governor Ammons, j

was l,r?8.u to tne operators anu j;

promlseg to give it consideration.
The reason given by the strikers'

representatives for rejection of the
governor's statement was it put aside,
the question of recognition of the
union.

Secretary Wilson's statement sug-- !
gested, in lieu of the recognition of
the union, a board of seven arbitra-- !
lUia, IIITCC X.O U BppUlIlLCU Uy Bdl H

side and the six to select a seventh.
If the six cannot agree, the seventh

of

the country.
Every "Spug" must wear a mem-

bership pin and pledge himself to aid
ln the fight against the useless Christ-
mas present. The cost of the pin is
covered in the membership dues,
which are ten cents a year. Five hun-
dred persons enrolled in Washington
ln one day, according to reports re
ceived by the "Spugs" headquarters
here.

BODY OE FIEY

15 LAID TO REST

Impressive Ceremonies ' Held

Over Remains of Railroad

President.

Washington, Nov. 28. Funeral ser
vice for the late W. W. Finley, presl
dent of the Southern railway system,
were held here this morning ln St
John's Episcopal church, attended by
many government officials and his
former asoclates ln the commercial
and transportation world.

As the body was carried into the
church Just before 11 o'clock all ac-

tivities over the Southern railway's
700 miles of road ceased for five mln
utes. Employes everywhere laid down
their work; trains everywhere came
to a standstill and ln shops machinery
ceased to run.

Officials and employes at head- -

Fairfax Harrison, E. H. Gary, Adrian
Iselln, Jr., George F. Baker, Jr., Fran-
cis Lynde Stetson, Alexander P. Hum-
phrey, Alfred P. Thorn, J; M. Culp, T.
C. Powell, Henry B. Spencer, E. H.
Coapman, R. D. Lankford, R. V. Tay-
lor, John B. Munson, H. C. Ansley, A.
H. Plant. A. C. Downing. Leonard M.
Levering.

Expressions of sympathy for the
family and sentiments of appreciation

r. Flnley'a work ln the present
development of the south, a

In which ha was a com-- 1

mandlng figure have come In large'
number, not only from his aaoclatea
ln the transportation world but from
commercial and trade organizations
throughout the states the railroad sys-

tem traverses.
Burial wss In Oskhlll cemetery ln

this city.
To Conlde Successor.

A meeting of the directors of the

judge Carter Says About 100,- -

000? Gallon's Are Shipped

Here Annually by

Freight.

GETS INFORMATION r '

FROM THE RECORDS

Beads Records of Druggists of

Whiskey Bought and the

Prescriptions Filled

The Figures

Announcements made this morning
hv Juda-- Frank Carter, sitting as a

mmitting magistrate in tne lnvesti
ration into alleged Violations of the
prohibition law in Asnevme ana Bun-comb-

county, relative to the disclos
ures made by the records' compiled of
whiskey shipments into the city and
countv during the past 10 months
were of a rather startling nature. The
records of the Southern railway com
Dany for this period, he said, show
that over 90,000 gallons of Intoxicants
were shipped Into the county. ' He es
timated thai, according to these rec-
ords and figuring on an annual basts,
over 100,000 gallons of intoxicants
are shipped into Ashevllle ' and Bllt-mo- re

annually, and almost . 110,600
j

Into the county.
Of this total amount. Judge Carter j

estimated that 60,000 gallons are dls
posed of by the large dealers, with
an approximate profit of 1 1 a gallon,
thus clearing for them 18,000 annuall-
y. In this connection, he said that
the men now charged with violat-
ing the law represent property in the
aggregate of more than-- a million dol-

lars, besides having political and so-

cial position. He spoke of the diffi-

culties of carrying on an Investigation
against such defendants," and Inclderf- -'
tally congratulated them that ' their
interests are so' wetl safeguarded. ,

v Judge Carter ' stated that the fact
that they are 'being prosecuted does
not mean that' they: are: guilty,, but
that in case they' are- - convicted he
fears that even the extensive power of
the governor could not secure for
them fair Judgments,' as there la not
a Judge on the bench of North Caro
lina who would have the temerity to
impose Voad sentnecea. Some of those
who heard these remarks of the court
construed the reference to "fair Judg-
ment" as an ironical allusion-t- the
statement of Gov. Craig. Whoever Is
responsible for this wholesale traffic
however, merits a chtln gang sentence
as much as the small Scaler, Judge
Carter said:

As to Sentences. ,.

Judge Carter expressed the further
opinion that if a Judge could be found
to convict men of wealth and politi-
cal Influence and Impose such senten-
ces as they deserve then the "nice
people of the community" would pray
the governor with one accord to com-mut- e

such sentences to a. pecuniary
basis. Any pecuniary penalties that
may be Imposed in this Investigation,
he said, would not amount to 10 per
cent of the profits made by the de-
fendants In this traffic. ,

As a concrete . illustration of the
mount of whiskey that is shipped in-

to Ashevllle and Blltmore annually,
Judge Carter said that it'' the 2000
barrels, which is the amount estimat-
ed, each barrel averaging four feet
In height, were stacked one upon the
other on Pack square, there would be
ISO columns ss high as Vance monu-
ment; 20 columns as high as the
Washington monument; 60 as high as
the Bunker Hill monument: and 12
m high as the Eiffel tower, the high-
est In the world. ' f . '

Judge Carter 1. .nnn'. .v.- -
findings of the auditors with respect

"io mree Druggist. Penrose Bald-
win. D. McN. MacKay and F.H.

owners and m.n...v
omg sores that have handled whiskey
on prescription." These investigations

covered a period of 10 months
nack. and it was shown that during

time a total of U.207 prescrip-
tions were filled at the three places,

approximating something over 21,- -.
'00 annually.

The records of Grant's pharmacy,for which Mr. Baldwin holds a licenceW ell Intoxicants on prescription,were taken up first Thse showed
inat something ver 6000 gallons were
deceived and tfiat dispensed on

was fully accounted for inthe amount on hand. , -
Judge Carter stated that In the

this business It has been
that Mr. Baldwin is only tech-nically r,my, ma that lt hlional belief that Mr. Baldwin Is amodel cltisen and a man of the

He said further that
f! '.nvMtl" "as not instituted

purpoM ' prosecuting thoaetechnically guilty, but those who haveintentionally violated the law.
I. i ,U,' by th' "O"1" that theretJ " h6ll M""t Mr. Baldwin,
rt. 1?.C,ir,"r a-

- however, that he
last night to hav. Mr iii,i,i

Professor Beckman Speaks to

Professors of Journalism
: On Writing For s

Papers,

iSiiLIEVES NEWS STYLE

IS MOST EFFICIENT
u f

SaVS That it is Clearest. Most

Concise and Interestng

In Which Things

Are Written.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 28 "The news-
paper style, which is becoming more
and more essential in the equipment v

every successful writer, is the '

clearest, most concise and most inter-
esting style in which things can be
written," declared Professor F. W.
Beckman, of the department of Jour- -
nalism of Iowa State college today in
addressing the professors of Journal- -
ism of eighteen colleges and universi-
ties gathered here for the second
meeting of the American conference
of teachers of Journalism. ,

'The news sense, the ability to see
what is news and its news meaning to
the great mass of humanity is neces- -
sary to men in every field of endeavor
but especially to men who write.

'The news sense is that which en- -
ables the writer to see through a mass
or through dead rub- -
blsh to living facts, through husks .

and shells to the kernels of truth."
continued the speaker.! "It Is the ,

news sonse that gives the writer un- -' ,.

derstandlng of and sympathy with ;

common activities of men so "that he
find what wilt interest' them. .

: f Wttt-A Its' VanttA. , " -
'

"With all IU) faults I still believe ln ,
the news style of this modern day. for
presenting information through the
written world. It has been hammered
out ln the heat and stress of newspa-
per work to meet the demands of the
millions for something to compel their
attention, interest tnem and give them
Information in the quickest, c rearest
way possible. ' r

"The news writer comes fresh from
the things he writes and puts the en-
ergy and life, or it may be, the Joy or
sorrow of what he has Just seen or
heard into the living, breathing words
of his story.

"Thero Is a vital, living quality In
news writing that demands attention
and grips interest This style is more
widely used than any other. It is of
the people and for them and It has
come through years to have a value
that cannot be denied.

"The ranks of present day literary
successes are filled with men and
women who had their training in the
newspaper office. .The demands of
editors and publishers everywhere is
for matter written ln the same clear,
concise, Interesting way that has made
the American newspaper the most
readable publication printed, either
today or tn any time."

Professor James Melvln Lee, of New t

York university, aiscussea instruction
ln advertising, circulation matters and
other phases of the newspaper in con-

nection with college courses ln Jour
nalism."

YEAR OFlEPEiENCE

Former Spanish Colony Has

Had Stormy and In-- ,

teresting History.

Panama, Nov. 18. While looking
urn -IUIHKIU vtvaa

ama canal and anticipating a great
Increase In her already established

'"r" ""- -

th'n became for a time the de- -

RP"'llc
V il iJ"iL history

many f.n,, to

net from Colombia was effected.
Boms of the milestones ln Panama's

history after the Independence from
Spain in 1821 are th completion of
. T. - 1 A 1 t , V

MitTnlUd States the right to build the
Panama canal and through which
Panama virtually became a protector-I- t
ate of the United States.

Panama's shores, whkh were the
mecra of pirates until Brain built a
costly wall around the capital In J74,
will soon virtually furnlah a peaceful
railing port for ths shipping of the
world.

Bload and Family Ties of no

Avail to Halt The

.
' . Vengeance.

Mexlco City, Nov. 28. Blood and to
family ties did not avail to halt the
vengeance of ttie constitutionalists
when Mexican federal office holders of
fell into thpip hands at the capture of
the city .of Victoria, . capital of the -
state of Tamaulipas. State as well as
federal officials were executed without
quartet. ' r

Among those killed was a young
civilian cousin of Enrique Caballero,
who is the leader of the rebels at Vic-
toria and one of the chief lieutenants
of Venustlano Carranza. ..The young
civilian was condemned to die because
he had helped the federal troops to
defend the city. '

The young man's mother who Is an
aunt of the rebel officer, went on her
knees and begged the life of her son.
Caballero's reply was to have his
cousin brought from the prison and
stood in front of a. firing squad of rev-
olutionists, who shot him down before
his mother's eyes.

V Details Of the capture of Victoria,
which occurred aTweek ago reached is
Mexico i.City today. General Antonio
Rabago, the federal commander of
Victoria,' upon, evacuating the city,
proceeded with , his troops to ' the
southwest In .the expectation of mak-
ing a--. connection With the federal col-
umn .commanded by General Rublo
Navarrette, who was trying to go the
assistance of garrison at Victoria.

The rebels however, sent out a flying
squadron to meet General Navarrette's
troops and checked their progress,
The fate of both General Navarrette's
command and that of General Rabago
is still unknown here.

. Coyotes Attack Graves,
El Paso, Tex.. Nov., 28. Coyotes

have attacked the graves of Mexican
federal ,anAL-leVi-wlwwr- e

killed 'at Tlerra. Blanca in the battle
this week .and ouried on. the battle- -
flelcl. In another place the wind had
blown away the thiri layer of sand
which had been' .thrown over the
bodies in the guise of burying them.
Americana visiting the field. Thanks
giving day also found two wounded
soldiers whom they sent to the hos
pltala ',. !....-

Federals have torn up the railway
track and telegraph : line In many
places south of Samalayuca in order
to prevent General Villa's troops pur
suing by train..:, A work train has been
sent south to repair the line so that
Villa's troops can proceed to Chihua-
hua. A string of cars attached to I
Soral train was burned by the federals
below Samalayuca.

A herd of 300 cavalry horses which
had been abandoned by the federals
in their retreat after the Tierrft Blanca
battle was found by rebel scouts sev-

eral miles below the battlefield.
The constitutionalist troops entered

Victoria during the afternoon of No-

vember 19, immediately after the fed-

eral troops had evaucated the city
whtclr they had defended stoutly for
three' days,

, The rebels, It Is said, at once
started plllagalng, setlng fire to hous-
es and murdering citizens.' Private
residences as well as stores and gov-

ernment officers were sacked and a
numbeir of Spanish ', residents were
killed, including It said, the Spanish
counsul. , ;"

A further movement of rebel troops
from the district of Victoria toward
Tamplco is reported In msessages
through railroad agents.

IN BERflLF OF ZEUYA!

New York, Nov. 18. A writ of
heabeas 'corpus in behalf of Jose
Zelaya, former president of Nicaragua
was Issued by Federal Judge Holt this
afternoon. It Is returnable at 2 p. m.
Monday next,' when aruguments will
be heard. , , i

Zelaya was arrested here Wednes-
day midnight at the request of the
Nicaragua government,- on a charge
of murdering two Nlcaraguans. Zela-
ya, In an affidavit filed today denied
the charge and said he has been un-
lawfully deprived of his liberty. He
has been In the tombs.

PROMINENT SPECTATORS
FOR ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

Washlngt" Nov. 28. Prealdent
Wilson and party left here at 12:10
o'clock for New York over the Penn-
sylvania railroad to attend the Army-Nav- y

football game. Accompanying
hlrti V ri Secretary Daniels, of the
nit.y, J a rotary Tumulty, Dr. Cary T.
Gwhom, y. ft N.,' Miss Kleanor WIN

j 'td Mr. and jnrs. -- r rsncis i.

leave New York for Waalilnijtoli at
' uilOnijr'it 'omorruit.

The position of the Georgia saunters
Is supported by others from wuthem
Atlantic states who claim that that
section of the country does its bank
ing business with eastern- - cities and
that it '

would be seriously inconven
ienced If this natural development
were changed.' It is understood the
Georgia senators would be satisfied if
their territory were put into a district
with a regional bank at Washing-ton- .

a fit punishment for each separate of-

fense, according to the pain Inflicted
on the hearer. ' v

The Judges, it ln number, included
IS women. Half of the it reside east
of the Alleghenles. '

.
' v

An average fine of nearly 48 cents
for each offense was the outcome.
Professor Jastrow suggested that the
revenues from enforcement of the
fines against violations of good English
would make a substantial fund to be
distributed ln prizes by a society of

'cruelty to English speech, s
-

MEDIATORS ARRIVE

' AT SCIIEIIECTAD1

Will Try to Settle Strike of

14,000 General Electric

Employes.

Schenectady, N. T., Nov. 28. Wil-

liam C. Rogers and James McManus
of the stato board of mediation and
arbitration arrived here this morning
in an effort .to settle the strike of 14,-0-

employes of the General Electric
company. '' '

A conference between company offi-

cials,' the strike committee and George
R. jnn, the ' socialist mayor of the
city, took place later in tho day.

Ths threatened sympathetic striko
of employes of the street railway did
not materialize today. The trolley
no an nn fnp .hnrt fitatanntt An. ftpin- -.

era! Electric company's property and
the strike sympathizers nad urged ine
conductors and motormen to tie up
the lines. This they refused to do
but today the trolleys stopped at the
"dead line" Just outside the com-
pany's grounds, discharged their pas
sengers and ran empty around the
loop near the General Electric gates.

TRUST" LEGISLATION

BEING CONSIDERED

K Washington. Nov. 2. Joseph E,

conferred with President Wilson ' to-

day about anti-tru- st legislation. Mr.
Davles submitted the results of some
of his Inquiries. The president is
gathering Information preparatory to
a series of conferences with congres- -
slonal leaders framing bills.

It Is understood the administration
will not seek to concentrate attention
on anti-tru- st reform until the cur-
rency bill has been passed ln the sen-
ate but there Is a porslblllty that
members of committees may Intro-
duce their bills before the Christmas
holidays.

I)It. WILEY MAT BECOME
If. Y. HEALTH COMMISSIONER

Washington, Nov. 28. Friends of
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former federal
pure food chief, admitted today that
the doctor was considering an offer
to become honlfh commissioner of
New Y6rk CityT -

Nona of the doctor's friends knew
cvhether he would take tbe place but
fcald ha had conferred once with May

John Purroy Mlhel and had
been In correspondence with others
In New York about the effer.

ANOTHER m riHACE rAUTY
TO VISIT WH1TI : Hot

Washington. !N V. itf hfr uf

roadlng during the quarter was 2635 quarters of the company assembled ln
killed and 49,911 injured. Of these front of the general offices on Penn-total- s,

2280 were killed and 16,868 avenue and marched to the
Jured in other than, train accidents, j church in a drilling rain. The body
including acidents to employes while was borne by six negro porters, vet-- at

work, to passengers getting on orjerans In the employ of the railway
oft cars and to trespassers. .,-- company. The honorary pallbearers

, Tho total number of collisions and were:
derailments reported for the quarter! Col. A. B. Andrews, George F. Ba- -

Chicago, Nov. 29. Joseph Jobtrow
of the University of Wisconsin speak-
ing here today before' the .National
Council of Teaohers of English, re-

ferred to the possibility of a society
for the prevention of cruelty to the
English language. ; - .

: Professor Jastrow told the result of
an inquiry as to what would be- the
outcome of 60 objectionable expres- -

BlWilS lCbUSIlt. 1.1 UIU1UMJ WII.DIWUII
were fined such amounts, varying
from one cent to one dollar, as seemed

TRIAL FOR

: MURDER STIIRTED

May be Several Days Before

' ; Jurors Are Chosen.
, The Charge.

Shelbyville. Ind., Nov. 28, Fifty
veniremen from whom it was hoped
to secure the Jury to decide the fate
of Dr. William B. Craig of Indlanap
oils,, charged with killing Dr. Helene
Knabe there two years ago, respond

ed to summons when the Circuit court
was convened here today.

While the majority ".' of attorneys
connected with the case declared that
it might be several days before a Jury
was secured, a few expressed the
opinion that the twelce men would
be selected before, adjournment was
taken this afternoon. Of the 60 men
summoned 40 were farmers and eight
were Bhelbyvlllo business men. , ?

Judge Blair has made preparations
for holding night sessions. If lt is
found necessary, and yesterday elec-

tric lights were installed in the court
room.

Little time was wasted ln prelim
inaries at the opening of the trial, the
usual motion to quash the Indictment
was overruled and ths defense noted
an exception.

Examination- of Jurymen. then was
begun. It was apparent from ques- -

r ;.:;;.
trial was expected to extend over a
long period. ,

- Dr. Craig, who la out on bond, ar-

rived from Indianapolis on an early
morning train,' accompanied by 'his
14 years old daughter, Marion. Father
and . daughter proceeded to ths court
house at once, where the accused
man's five lawyers were awaiting
them. -

Formal arraignment of the defend- -'

ant was waived, counsel signifying
that they would enter a plea of "not
guilty."

Before Circuit Judge Blair con-

vened court Prosecutor Frank P.' Ba-

ker of Indianapolis denied a report
that the prosecution was seeking for
a witness a man who could throw
tome new light on the death of Dr.
Knabe. '

CAKriCXTEn IS APPOINTED
MORO FKOVITfCE GOVrRNOR

Manila, Philippines, Nov. 2t Frank
W. Carpenter, executive secretary of
ths Philippines, wan todsy appoint"
governor of the province of Moro,

Mr. Carpenter succeeds Brigadier
General John B. Pershing. He is the
first civilian governor who hns ever
held office In the provlnoo of Moro.

NATTOX CREATtiY IXn'RTKTEl)
in "cold KTonAtii;" ixyvniy

Washington, Nov. 28. The nation's

e"u storage trust was liullcatnd to- -

""V w"r" hundrds of lettnra of
commendatinn from nil iurt of the
roe r try tame to thf ilrparUneiit of

' tiistlo.

wu s:B. of which 148 collisions anai"i James j. nui, .nanes oieeie,
202 derailments affected pasenger
trains. The financial damage caused
by the accidents svas $3,234,289, a
material Increase over the returns for
the corresponding quarter of 1912.

E

:
TD LOCATE MR. STDVERIV"

Routhern railway will be held before prosperity, is
the 82nd anniversary of her Inde-t- oDecember 12 to consider a suceeasor
Pndence from Spain. It was the lastMr. Finley. It has been suggoat- -

ed that a selection may b delayed!0' th Bouth American colonies to
because of the situation arising from i o(r ,U..IFu'oP,,,? ruJa, 1

lndepend- -
the recent death of President Emer- - November, 1811,... .. t AhAa nm B rvsi 1

Hoped New York's Pai-- k Com-- ,

missioner May be Found
; In This Way.

New York, Nov. 28. Friends of
Park Commissioner Charles B. Btoverk
who disappeared on October 16, are
beginning almost to despi.ir of find-

ing him alive and well. Nevertheless
the widespread search for him will
bc pressed vigorously.

The moving pictures tsken of him
scmetlme before his dl'appenr-.n- c
snd the exhibition f vhi.li It Is hoped
will aid ih findliu; hni are bjhig

picture
throughout the country. It Is esti
mated that the pictures were seen by
16,000,00 persons yesterday In more
than 10,000 moving picture houses.

Rome one among ths millions of
spectators. It Is hoped, may have
recognised the missing commissioner
and volunteer Information that may
lead to his discovery.

- Ferdinand Returns. '..... ,

Vienna, Auatrla, Nov.; 18. King
Ferdinand of Hulirarla, whose long
sojourn tn Auatrla led to repeated r- -

ports that V Intended to abdicate,
ll-- ft fur Sella this mornlns;

son or tne Atlantic roast Line, a com - i

petltor of the Southern.
Thomas C. Powell, vice president of

the Southern and of the Queen
Crescent: Fairfax Harrison, president

prealdent of the Southern: and E. IT.
Coapman, vice prealdent and gensral
manarer of the Southern, are among
several whose .names are said to be
under consideration. start of the construction of Vk. Pan- -

ama canal In 1881; and. treaty with
ltltltltltBttttltttltlttt'.t!the Vnlted States ln 1104. giving ths

I'urnlsh a lint of phy.l-.lan- who hsv'!,,","'''"t ln Al,orn,' Jt.--U

written prescriptions filled t his nlai e n",0' Investigation of the alleged

farglst delegation t !)t Iho Willie Hayre.-"- .

House next work ln!n.rffwH to ol)- - Thc;'priident and members of his
tain an exvrceKlnrt femwi President family, wlrt be th gurat of Colonel
Wllaon as to his utanrt on the suffraRC and Mrs. E. M. House In New-York-

question. Plans for 'the vlBlt have Mr. end Mrs. Bayre wll sail early
been made at the hosdiinr-- ' morrow for Europe and will not see

tern ht-- of llm National American (hc football game. The president will

Waalilnrtnn. Nov, M. Con. at
grraltmal lewler Unlay agrewd V
npnn Joint seiSon of the
hoosei and senate at 1 p. m. It
Tuesday. Decern her I at wlJoh .

rrmldent Wilon will rrad tn
person his annual message s

R;
lnftftttKftMRMKftllltt

"i ptialnnes, and to make affidavit that- - is authentic Mr. Ilul.lwinth "refore rvwl in ,. ..,,... ,i,i

Ountliul n nn
Woman KulTruKo aivorlstlun but no
tnnn iiuu uas besn seloctad


